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Mr. Jackson endorsed all the eggs produced 
that Mr. Hull stated and said carried bn through 
the present building was in.no papers this season, 
way suited for a poultry show The election of officers re
building and further said it suited as follows:— 
could not be repaired to suit a Pesident: H . H. Hull, Glace 
proper show place for the poul- jgayi c. B. 
try. Prof. Gumming replied Vice-President: E. C. Griffin, 
that he was of the opinion that port Williams, N. S. 
we should draw up a plan of Executive Committee, 
what we would require and sub- F. E. Jackson, North Sydney, 
mit it to the commission and he pj. S.; E. C. Shaffner, Law- 
would see what could be done renoefcgwn, N. S.; Thos. Mc- 
to provide better accommoda- DonaStAntlngonish, N. S. ; W. —, 
tion for the poultry. This was w. OiKrne, New Glasgow, N. " ' 
agreed on by the meeting. The g ; f. @?,Bath, Bridgetown, N. 
secretary was instructed to g. ; y. G. Fuller, Amherst, N. 
prepare a plan of such a build- g ;

should be 
the news-Five Thousand Men For 

Canadian Army
A Campaign For Above Number to be 

Started in the United States

t , 11

The line farm property owned by 
the late Howard Bligh, known a. 
the ooleman Farm, situated about 
ens-half Nile East of Kinsman'» 
Corner, 8141 acres, fine meadow. 
Farm cuts 50 to 60 tons hay. 1450 
apple trees, 450 in full bearing the 
other 1900 bearing thil year, H,flu«e 
and barn». This farm will be sold 
cheap in order to clqse the estate. If 
necessary half of the purchase money 

For tur-

•: * s

>

Boston, March 29-A camp- fill the ranks of the Canadian 
aign to obtain five thousand regiments fighting in France 
men in New England during was started to-day by t he 
the next two weeks to help British and Canadian recruit

ing mission

may remain on mortgage, 
tber particulars apply to

Howard Bltéh 6r Sons, Ltd,
otf Halifax.

.
Secretary-Treasurer.

POULTRY ASSOCIATION 1918. bût no show has yet been held. . MJ- E- C ,r®r)0,r'ed J- p- Landry, Truro, N. S.
----------- The stock from the breeders has for Bln,|s Ço., He stated they ---------------------------------

The sixth annual meeting of sh^wstmh^iwaystoe $5 0UB PUZZLE PROBLEM,

the Nova Scotia Poultry Asso- ana nas^im^rovea tneir pens. troub]e ^ ggt the public at.
rnrmwkf fhp8Agricultural College tion raffled a Iamb and made tend in order to help out the re-
o0„0Tb^lyS:venn a?p «ct- *

clock Jany, 19th 1918. About' County stated their first of their led6er account. This one:srseyr 1£ s- asrss „‘ir.KS£
S.2 iBiilSàsSÎStfB •eMSSSww-s- The Secretary read the minu- eiu;h sbow t re the helping of the Halifax Another farmer, also with 30
tes of the last meeting which " ■ Club out on account of the great appies, sells them two tor a
were approved by the meeting. I Mr- Fuller, Amherst, N. S., disaster of December 6th. It cent, getting 15 cents for his. 
A report was also submitted to stated they held a show and had was decided that ail exhibitors They get 25 cents In all. *
the meeting dealing with the1 a balance of $100.00 on the would write the Halifax Show -hp next time they come In,
Poultry shows held and some right side of the account. The Rj;<Tetary ataUSf ^ with 30 apples each, they meet
further suggestions were Plac- ‘.. . . ® prize money could be kept back . fh d , ,bp town ani puted before the meeting to assist J®»* was handled and which were due to those exhibl- ” ™e “SLC' together making
to make these shows a flnincial, «F ot {e<* tors. This was agreed to. «0 arôlïï One man having
success. .and had another on the way. Mr. Brodie suggested that the „Mtwofora cenTtheother

Mr. Frank E. Jackson, North1 Mr. Shaffner stated that they work and scope of the Associa- .. . , tbpy decide to
Sydney spoke at some length re had a good show with a balance tion should be enlarged. The ,, them gve f0r 2 cents,
the Poultry exhibit building at on the riÿt side of the ledger, poultry end of increased pro- . . =nd when thev are
Sydney Exhibition. It had not. The stock has improved and : duction was not gtting lfs share tl™,®Ldhave re- 

en Improved and the exhibl-, better houses are to be seen on of the attention given to other through, fid o y 
tors decided to remain at home, all the farms in their neighbor- branches of live stock. If it reived but 24 cents.
The show was a failure as far hood . At this stage of the was necessary application could The problem Is, why aid tney 
as poultry wag concerned. | meeting, Prof. Gumming at- be made to the "powers that not get as much for their apples

Mr. H. H. Hull,1Glace Bay, 'ended and Mr. Hull presented be” for more help and more selling them live for i ceoa 
agreed with Mr. Jackson and the case of the exhibitors re the means to carry on the work, as they did when they sold them 
■aid the exhibitors would stay, building at the Sydney Exhibl- It was also suggested that a separately, or, what becomeeju 
away until such time as a new tion. further campaign In conserving I the cent!
building would be put up and 
they were in emest about their 
statement.

D. M. Brodie stated that the 
commissioners personally had 
made a promise to repair the 
Poultry building and had failed j 
to keep their promise. They 
felt displeased at the poultry- 
men staying away but the poul- 
try owners had to protect their ] v 
own Interests. jyy

The President called on thAf 
delegates to report for thtft. 
associations. /> |

Mr. Frank Jackson reported 
that the North Sydney Associa
tion had held three shows be
fore going
Bay Association, and they now 
did not hold a show. They, 
however, Imported 100 pullets 
which were sold to their mem
bers and purchased feed which 
was sold to the different mem
bers.
keen as ever and they were al- j . 
ways on the look out to help the 
industry.

H. H .Hull reported for the 
Glace Bay Club. He stated that 
their first show was held some, 
years ago and they were still 
going strong. Their entries| 
were small at first but have in-1 
creased year by year 
plained how they managed to 

They used

ing.

Monuments
Here is a new problem, and, 

to use an Irish bull, it is an old
Mictsui Now Brunwicb 
and Aberdeen Granite. «

Cemetery Work 
Uttering, Etc., Promptly 

Attended to

A. A. Bottler
Ken taille

:

k Fertilizer
It is hard to make moat of the 

farmers realize that there is a great 
possibility of them not being able to 
get what commercial fertilizer they 
will require this spring. But never the 
less it is an absolute fact and the 
wise farmer will take home his fer
tiliser soon. As if yon wait till spr
ing you may not be able to get any. 
As even now it 3 very hard to ge 
what yon want a» transportion is so 
bad we have only a few more 
of Basic Slag to sell.
a O. COOK k SOB. 
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Farmer’s
LOOK HEREI

CANADA

\
Military Service Act

Important Announcement to All

*»! :4

It is a positive fact that there will 
be a great advance in haying 
chinery before July 1st. We sell the 
famous Frost^and Wood Mower 
with 3%. 4, 4M 5 and 6 feet cutting 
bar, also the Tiger Self Dumping 
Rakes, 8, 9, and 10 feet wide, which 
any boy who can drive a horse can 
operate. Hay Tedders and Loaders. 
We have a limited number of Culti
vators and weeders. So place your 
orders early and Save Money. Extra 
repair parts always on hand.

F. NEWCOMBE k SON 
Sheffield Mills

EXEMPTED MEN
in with the Glace and to the Public Generally

t dealing with the very large number of claims for exemption 
brought forward for consideration in connection with Class 
under the Military Service Act, it has occurred, as was inevit

able, that as a result of false statements and difficulties put in the 
way of investigation, some individuals have secured exemption

Their interest was as

I
whose proper place is in the Army.
It is not the intention of the Government to allow these men to evade per-, 
manently their obligation to bear their part in the military defence of thS 
Country and of the ideals for which we are fighting. To do so would defeat 

e Act, and cause grave injustice to men in the second class 
out to fill their places.

the purpose oflj 
necessarily callHimi He ex-

U3 k Exemptions Granted on False Grounds
It is, therefore, proposed to scrutinize careftilly all exemptions granted to date 
in order to separate those which have been granted on false or insufficient 
grounds from those that arc well founded.
With this object in view the various Registrars under the Military Service 
Act have been instructed to issue a series of questionnaires to exempted men. 
These questionnaires must be filled up correctly and returned promptly undef 
penalty of forfeiture of exemption for failure to <1° 80.

Exempted Men Who Have Changed Address
It h therefore Important in their own interest that all exempted men who 
have changed their address since their exemption was granted and who have 
not already notified the Registrar of such change should notify Mm atonce, 
UndEr the Regulations it is the duty of exempted men to keep the Registrar 
advised of any change of address, and failure to receive the questionnaire 
by reason of neglect of this duty must be treated as equivalent to failure to 
return the questionnaire after receipt. 9

Citizens Urged to Assist
iy instances information has been furnished by members of the publie 
has led to the cancellation of exemptions ' obtained by false or mis- % 
statements. Further co-operation of this character is invited. The 

ment regard it as the Duty of all loyal citizens, not only to the Country, 
the men at the front, to assist in this way in securing reinforcement 
ist and legal basis. Correspondence qf-this character will be treated 
ctly confidential and will receive the fullest investigation.

I make ends meet, 
a wheel of fortune and sold the | 
tickets on good stock purchased 
from the members. This stock 
went to persons who would next 
year be Interested exhibitors 

and breeders.
Mr. Brodlo, Glace Bay, stated 

that the members also held a 
banquet and held several social1 
re-unions during the year. They | 
have the use of a hall and aj 
reading, room and the members , 
use these as a club. Several I 
are keeping trap-nest records 
and the local paper gives the 
members a column for poultry 
items They have also bought 
feed and vegetables in quantit
ies for their members.

Mr. Thos. McDonald report
ed for the Antlgonlsh Club. Rain 
interfered with thetr show on 
two occaslsons. 
ever, held a picnic during the 
summer which gave them funds 
to help out.

, , tion was used as a help to get
honeymoon, but for all Urn moremPmberfl 
world knew, their trip was pur^- Mp Osborne stated that he 
ly t8r the purpose of the making. wag p]pasPd ,n report fo rtheir 
of a new movie film. Club. The gate receipts were

Charlie and his brldjj ha e not up f0 wbat tbpy should have
played together for years, and bppn for auch a good sbow
Miss Purvlance, like Charlie, E]pcted 0fflcpr6 from stellarton 
has gained a reputation in film foj. thp wofk of ho1dtng a show 
eomedy.

r phN POINTS
stay snooH

■« U..d Ont» In
Non-crroslve Ink»

A Si. Tour Dealer
rerefl 1 Barre C«~ Aeloil.

V- ■

i

CHARLIE CHAP
LIN MARRIED.

Charlie Chaplin, highest price 
Movie Actor in the World, Is 
married. Secretly, some Urn 
ago, he and Edna Purvlance, 
his beautiful blonde leading wo
man, became man and wife, and 
it was not until recently that 
friends of the two knew ot It.
After their marriage Charlie 

! bride went to Hawaii on a

■ In
whi
I cadi
Gov<They, how-
but
on a

The food sltua- as
CHARLES J. DOHERTY,

MinisUf cf Justtei.
*

►ndence should be directed to B. Hart Nichole, Bsq., Regis
trar under the Military Service Act, Halifax, N.S. 403Q
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